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RZ'lJIEW GG41UTTEE DECISION

R. C. FILE NO. 51
COAST VALLEYS DIVISION, ClRIEVANCE NO. 39

D1sohnrge of'l D. I. Peters, Machinist
W. Dayton, l.fechan1c
E. Belgard, Day Helper

All '3!!lployed at ~bss Landing Steam Plant

Subject of Gr1~'y~s
The namedemployees were discharged etf'ective 4.30 p.m. OD

October 26, 1953, bccam3t' of a l"()fusa1 to obey instructions gl'98D b7 the
plant suporint,:nldenti '00 I"vvise c:;qr~nseaccounts which wre sub:D1tted bT
them and which the Divi;'Jion daOClOO to be UDl'GQsonable. The reason ~or
their discharge vo.S tenc.;;ld 1nsuboroinatlon. Each employee was o~t the
payroll tor a pGl':torl of' 17 uol~ldA1g days but all :returned to 'WOrk on H~
bel'19, 1953, in conformance with a recommendation made by the ReY1ew
CClIIIII1ttee.

The Union contended that the retwsal 01' the employees to change
their expense accounts did not ccnsti tute insubordination· and that the
employeesshould not be penalized for 8D7 time lost as a result o~ thG1r
dismissal. ThE> C~ maintainedthat 11'the employeesbelieved that a
revision of' their expenso aocounts as ordered by DiVision stJperv1801'11 ••
not in accord with thG contract provisions, the7 should have neverthe1e88
madethe revision as :requestod and fUed a griErVanC8, thereby a'V'Oi41Dg
discharge.

Statement and DeoisioD'
This Cornmittee has made a thorough review ot the oircumatanoea

surrounding this ca.~~eand its decisioD is composedo~ t\lo parts.
1. OnNowmoor 19, 1953 it was recommended that the discharged
employees should bG g1ven an opportuni t7 to report tor work in their
former jobs, 811d that their emplo,ment recorda be changed to iDd1cate a
181'-otf as or Ootober 26, 195.3, rather than a discharge tor insubol"d1natloD.
The Division followed such recommendation and the employees returned to
~rk on November19, 1953. Each empl0788ts emploJDl8l1t record was correoted
to ind1cnte that he was laid ort October 26, 1953.
2. It is. b011Gvsd that both the emplO:rae8involved and the Division
supervisors were unduly adamant in their respective positioDII concerning
the correotion 01' expenseaooountsand thus tailed to exert their Nl
ettorts to rench EJ.cc.,rd. For ·this reason the record should showthat the
employeesW01"e laid ort 'Without pq from October 26, 1953, to November 2,
1953. Commencingrlovember 2, 1953, employees should be reinstated by the
Div1Rion and 00 a..llc1J0d full PGJ tor such time lost during their regular
workdays between the dates ot November 2, 1953 and November 1S, 1953, in-
alusive.

FOR COMPANY.
H. F. Carr
R. J. TilSOD
V. J. Thompson
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